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PROFESS1UXAJ CARDS.

E . 0 U L L 0 M ,

Attorney at late,
SMITUFIELD, N. C.

Practices in the Superior Courts of John-
ston, Wayne, W ake, ilaii'ax, Warren and
adjoining counties, and in the Supreme
Court ot 'oitu Carolina.

--Claims collected in. any part of the
state. aplO-a-

sanguinary, and would have proved
fatal to the whole command had not
Edward Hampton, with only thirty
regulars attacked the Indians in the
rear, and forced them to retreat. This
gallanty of Hampton saved Williamson
and his troops. Hampton's courage
had been intensified by the appalling
news that his brothers wife "little one's
and all" and been just before butchered
in cold blood by these Indians. It is
recorded of him during his fierce and
fiery charge in hi8 haste be rammed a
abullet down his rifle ; neglecting to
put in the powder first. He perceived
his mistake, and nothing daunted, sat
quietly down on the grass while the
leaden storm raged on every side ; ed

his gun, drew the load, ded,

and continued his work of
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NORTH CAROLINA IN OLDEN
TLttES.

The following interesting communi-

cation was furnished to the Era, and
we are kindly permitted by that paper
to use it.

We have been favored with a copy of
communication on the subject ot our

early Indian war in North Carolina,
which wras produced by a letter from
honorable Lyman C. Draper, Secretary

the State Historial Society, of Wis
consin, desiring "tne route ot General
Williamson's Cherokee expedition of
177G, in the western part ot our State."

Nearly all those who were engaged in
this expedition nowv quietly sleep the
rest that "knows no waking ; ' and but
few of the present age are aware that at

early clay, tue quiet ana lovely
region of the transmountain country of
our State was traversed by an army, in to

"the pride, pomp and circumstance of
glorious war." It js to be regretted

that Mr. Draper's inquiries had not been
earlier made. Gov, Swain, who was a
native of this section, had a minute
knowledge ot this expedition, as of
every other historical question relative

the State. But he is dead, and the
key to much of this information is
buried with him. Yet, from his letters

me, the researches ot the late Judge
Murphy,, and from facts gathered lrom
the cotemporaries of those who lingered
after this campaign had ended ; (they
now, too, have departed ;) and from an
article iu the University Magazine, I am in

some small degree, enabled to com-
ply with the request made, and trace
"the route of General Williamson's in
Cherokee expedition of 1776."

The Cherokee Indians owned at this
time all the territory west of the Biue
Ridge in North Carolina, and much
that is now the domain oi Georgia aud
Tennessee.

In the summer of 177G, these Indians
committed tearful depredations on the
whites in these lroutier settlements.
Men were killed by them in secret and

the most brutal manner. Women
aud children was butchered wi hout re-

morse, houses burned and fields laid
waste by these savuges. This roused
the spirit ot tlie people. Simultaneously

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia raised troops to subdue them.
The troops ot North Carolina were
commanded by General Griffith Ruther-
ford, and were 2,400 strong, some say
o,000. The South Carolina troops were
commanded by General Williamson,
aud were 2,000 strong, and the Virginia
troops were commanded by Colonel
Christian.

General Griffith Rutherford' is well
known'iu the History ot North Caroli-
na. I have in my posession some origi-naljettc- rs

of his that show he was like
Bientieriiasset, "a native of Ireland," if
not "a man of letters ;" but Fmvc as am
his actions that he was every inch a
soldier, lie lived for a long time near
Salisbury, and as early as 1775 repre- -

sented the county (Rowan) in the Leg
islature, and again in 1777-7- 8 and '79,
and from 1783 to 1780. lie served not
only in this campaign against the Indians
but in the Continental Army, as a Briga-
dier General, in the ill-lat- ed battle ot
Camden (August 1780) ..'where' he was
taken prisoner. He rtmoyed to Ten-

nessee, w as in public lile there, (speaker
of the Assembly,) where he died. Ihe
Statesof North Cc.rohpa and Itnnessee
preserve his name, in counties calied
after him ; and a descendant ot his is,
at this time, the Third Auditor of the
Treasury of the United States. .

The forces under his command in
this Cherokee campaign, in the latter
part ot August 1770 camped near Pleas
ant Gardens, now in McDowell county,
at Old Fort, which it is stated was
built by him, crossed the Ridge at the
Swanauoa Gap and the French Broad
River at "the War Ford :" they then
followed Hominy Creek to its source,
and passed over to Pigeon River on the
upper road which passes Colonel Jo-

seph Cathey's; aud then Richland
Creek to its source. 1 hey then crossed
the mountains near McLures, and fol-

lowed Scott's Creek to its mouth. This
stream is so called from John Scott , a
trader among the Cierokees. Crossing
the Tuckaseege River, they came to the
Cowee Mountain. V hen nearer the
top of this mountain they were fired on
by the Indians, but the Indians imme -

diately fled. Without further moles
tation the army ainved at the little
Tenuesse River, and passing down Wa
tauga Creek, encamped on the
west ide of said River near
a large Indian Mound, at a town called
then by the Indians Nequasse, but
which is now known by the more civil
ized name of Franklin. Here they re
mained a day ; and then marched down
the river to a town called Cowee, and
encamped. Here they awaited the ar
rival of the South Carolina troops.
Alter waiting foi some time, and hearing
nothing lrom theui, General Rutherford
tesolved to udvance on the Vally Towns
on the Hi wassee,eaving a strong force at
Cowee, where by appointment tlie S. C,
troops were to meet him. He crossed
the Nantabala Mountatn, where he was
met by the enemy in force, and a severe
battle was there delivered. The Indians,
with some military strategy occupied
two ridges of mountains which formed
an acute angle: at which Rutherford's
men had to pass. This vantage point,
they maintained with resolution and
desperation, discharging their rifies with
fearful effect, and concealing themselves
after firing, by the ridges -- f mountain.
Rutherford's troops suffered severely ;

but alter a desperate struggle drove the
Indians from their position, and the In
dians fled in great cootusiou. General
Rutherford proceeded to the Hi wassee
towns, arid burut them, cut down the
growing crops, and took some prison-
ers.

General Williamson's toices joined
him at Cowee soon after the battle.
This delay in joining General Ruther-
ford was chieily caused by a severe
skirmish that h had with the Indians
near the present town of Franklin.
With his force of 2,000 men he came
through Rabun Gap, and passing along
the Tennessee river to the place ol
rendezvous,about nine miles from Frak- -

lin he fell into an ambuscade prepared
by the savages in a narrow defile here
he lo3t thirteen men killed and thirty
wounded ; this attack was vigorous and

NOON DISPATCHES.

A Chapter of Horrible Incidents A
Woman Strangles and Roasts her
Children,
New York, April .24. A womaD,

crazy from religion and sicknessj stran-
gled her two children and roasted them
on the stove. The eldest child, five
years ' old asleep in an adjoining
room was unharmed. The details are
horrible.

Two children on Staten Island died
from eating wild parsnips.

Sixteen valuable horses belonging to
Thos. Farrell, starved to death while the
owner was away sick. The horses had
eaten the boards and everything in the
stable where they were locked up,

Indian Depredations in Kansas.
Leavenworth, April 24. Chaplain

Dailing, Chief of the Surveying party
here, charges that the Osages and
Cheyennes who murdered his men were
fifteen miles outside their reservation
The surveyors have been withdrawn
from the Indian country until

.

they can
- misecure Government protection. itrn,

Indians are driving away stock and
killing settlers in southwestern Kansas

Pacific & Texas R. R. Indians Pre-
paring lor the War Path.

San Francisco, April 24. The Texas
Pacific Railroad surveyors are now at

Tucsin, having completed the survey
from Mesiliteuin to Pima Village, Ari
zona.

A dispatch from Portland, Oregon,
says that the Indians on the Columbia.
Snake and Lewis rivers advised of the
Modoc affair, are having war dances and
are painted. The troops are punishing
the Indians in bonora vigorously.

Excitement in Madrid.
London, April 14. A Madrid spe-

cial to the the Times says the tempora
ry appointment ot'Margall in ihe place t
of Figueras caused intense excitement.

rising of the people of Madrid is im-

minent.

Attachment oi Railroad Property.
Albany, April 23. Collector Bailey

has seized twenty-thre- e locomotives.
thirty-eig- ht passenger and three bag-
gage cars of the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad for non-payme- nt

of taxes.

More Indian Murders.
Arkansas City, April 24. It is re-

ported that three men were killed by
the Indians at Medicine Lodge Creek,
near the south line of the State. It is
stated that nine others were killed
aDOUl ine oauic umc.

Tba gtonington Accideut Caused bv
Malice,

Providence, R. L, April 24. Evi-

dence goes to show that the flood
which washed the bridge, causing the
Stonington accident was caused by ma-

licious tampering with the draw.

Down on Patent Outsides.
Memphis, April 24. The printers ot

the count ty press in north Alabama,
have resolved not to work tor papers
using patent outsides.

Consecration of Bishop Gross,
Washington, April 24. The Conse

cration of Rev. W. H. Gross, as Catho
lic Bishop of Savannah takes placo at
the Baltimore Cathedral Sunday next.

The Burning of Fort Scott.
Fort Scott, April 24. The town is

in flames. The destruction ot the busi
ness part of the city seems inevitable.

The Epsom Races.
London. Aonl 24. Mornington won

the Grand Metropolitan stakes atEp
som. Twelve started.

Suicide of a Nobleman.
London, April 24. Earl De La Marr

has' suicided. .
'

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

European AflairsTerrible Confla-- y
gration.

London, April 24. Tweuty thousand
coal miners in Leicestershire have
struck.

At an official meeting of the share-
holders of the Atlantic Cable Company
a resolution was adopted in favor of the
consolidation of the companies, and the
amalgamation of all cable interest.

The manufacturing city of Joachins-thal- ,

in the mountains of Bohemia, was
destroyed by tire on the 31st of March.
Out of 56 houses in the city 450 were
completely burned, and 5,000 persons
were rende;ed houseless. The magnifi-
cent Church founded in the early days
of the reformation feH a prey the to fUmes
as did also the valuable paintings by
Lucus Cranach and Albert Duer.

The Turl.
Mobile, April 24. At the half a mile

dash here to-d- ay between two year olds,
the following is the result

Farris, 1

Nellie Glenn, 2
Mattie R., 3
April Fool, 4

For the Turf Congress Stake the fol
lowing entrees were made with the fol
lowing result : .

Missouri entered Morgan 1 1

Tennessee " Repeater 32
Alabama loung Harry 2-- 3
Time 7:52,8:02. Track heavy,

:r
From New York The Stokes Trial.

New York, April 24. Prolonged ar
gument over Stokes in the Supreme
Court. The decision is not expected
before May the 6th.

Eli Brown, a noted Western robber,
was committed to jail without bail.

An attachment against the French
Theatre was served to day in the suit
of Fechter against Mr. Watts Sherman,
lor nearly half million for Sherman's
alleged failure in the contract.

Weather Probabilities. '

Washington. April 24 For the
Souih Atlantic and Eastern Gulf States
north and west winds and partly cloudy
and clear weather.

Kangaroo left for Hog Island Iulct
to-da- y with the shore end of the
new cable. ,

Mrs. Dan Castello was bitten.knbcked
down and trampled upon by a vicious
horse last evening in Brooklyn. SLe
will die.

From Havana.
Havana, April" 24. Bidwell has

been delivered to the English officers
The Captain General informed the En
glish Consul that O'Kelley'a trial must
continue. If guilt is established th
Captain Genearl will exercise his clem
ency but cannot stay the course of the
taw.

From California.
New York, April 24. A San Fraun

Cisco special says the epizootic is pre
vailing mong tne cavalry horses at the
lava beds.

C. J. Hoffman has been elected Pres
ident of the Chamber of Commerce.- -

Prize Fish t between Sloan and
Tierner.

New York, April 25 Tierney and
loan fought twenty rounds in an hour

and two minutes. Tiernev was winner
with a broken nose. Sloan lost two
teeth.

The Pope again Confined to his Bed.
Rome, April 24. The Pope has re-apse- d

again and is confined to his bed.

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

New York. AdHI 21. Cotton mi let- - kaIph
61 bates; uplands 19; Orleans 1 Floursteady. Whiskey a shade easier for prime.

Wheat a shade firmer and less freelv offer
ed; winter wheat held above the views ofbuyers. Corn a firmer with export andlair home demand. Kice st dv. Pnrir
quiet and steady. Lard closed weak 9a10. Navals firm. Tallow active 8a9 tf.

lvignis quiet.
COLton iNet receipts 897 bales trrnsi

897 : sales for exDort to-d- av 729.
Bdes of cotton for future deli verv tnwliiv

6,100 bales, as
.

follows: April, 18 13-16-18 :lint. I W 1 J 11' rVT X - Tamy, 'o xa ; juue, iv -- ioaii ; July.
i9 August, 19175-16- ; September,
ISalfK : October. I934al9j : November. 17V :' w F B

Oeceinber, 17

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington. April 24. Spirits tur- -

oentine.dull 47. Rosin quiet, $2.5va2.52i4 forstrained ; $2.60a2.75 lor low No. 1.
Crude., Turpentine quiet at $4.00 forvirgin.

Ta. firm 82.95.

Foreign markets.
Liverpool. April 24. Cotton closed mitef

uplands 93a9 ; Orleans 9.
Speculation and export 2,000.

London. April 24. Consols opened at 93.Fl? Jfife uumuu uecreaseu x.i4o,uuu,
Paris, April 24. Rentes 55 and 87.
Evening Bullion decreased million

francs.

Cotton Markets.
Boston, April 24. Net receipts 355 ; gross

2,995; sales 300; stockl2.000.
Mobile, April 23. quiet and unchanged ;

net receipts 725; exports coastwise 122 ; sales
MW ; stock 32,926. ' c

Savannah, April 24. Net receipts 561 ;
sales 560; stock b9,976.

Wilmington, n. C, April 22. Cotton
quiet; middlings 18. Net receipts 37; ex-
ports coastwise 111; stock 4,129.

Charleston, April24. Net receipts 758;
sales 500 ; stcck 21,187.

Baltimore.-Apri- l 24. Gross receipts 179 ;
export coast. 91 ; sales 319; stock 9,772.

Norfolk, April 24. Cotton steady, de"
mand moderate; low middlings 17.

AMUSEMENTS.

T U C K E R II A L L

Commencing Moi.day, April 28.

II I HIS J I ,
OH AND C O M HI NAT I ONt

Will give Everybody
TWO USEFUL P RE SEN T S

On the Opening Night,
Besides the Usual 150 Useful and Costly

Presents to be given away.
Admission 25 cents. . Reserved Seat 35.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A GEN T'S W ANTED
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO

ASSE TTS $23,000,000.
Apply to' J.A.BYRNE,

c General Mtate Agent,
Yarboro House,

Or by letter to his office at Wilmington,
N. C. ap25-2- t

II E ES
For sale FOBTY SHEEP. Apply to

JONES fc CIIEVASSE,
ap 21-- tf Henderson, N. C.

EAR L II O M I N Y

Pearl Grits,
Carolina Kice,
Split Peas,
Tapioca,
Pearl Barley,
Buckwneat Flour,
Oswego Corn Starch.

W. (J. STKONACH.

A PAN E S E SILKS
At DAVIS. DRAKE & CO 8.

E C A LL E SPECIALW
attent'.on to our "Forersters Lemon Cakes,"
the finest ever offered in this market. Also
to our and Gamble's Olive isoap,"
the ladies' "iriend and laoor saver."

Our flours are bought on change In New
York by our resident buyer, consequently
we are able to offer them to the trade wl h
one profit. Special inducements to prompt
and cash buyers.

aptt-t- f LEACH BROS.

H E B O L L E ST
C O TT O JT 11 O E ,

Now In Its third year Is better than ever
The Bollesisthe only Hoe in the United

I States warranted in every particular. '
Bold by Dealers generally.

JULIUS LEWIS A CO.,
Raleigh, N. C,

Sole agents for North and. South Carolina

TRADE SUPPLIED.
ap4-t- f

AND FAMILY FLOUR'"gJXTRA
150 barrels Norfolk City Mills at
ap 10-- tf G. T. STRON ACU A BRO'S.

REAKFA8T S T RIPS.B
A few boxes of those nice BreaJtiast

Strips,
apiatf G. T. STRONACH A BRO.

to much controversy, and our people
are greatly puzzled to kuow who is
really the legal owner of the prize.
Morally and equitably it belongs to
Nathan Field, the finder, but lawyers
are taking a different view of the sub--
iect. We therefore present some of
their surmises and leave, the reader to
draw his own conclusion.

Col. Yarborough, deceased, evidently
owned the property when the money
was left under the building, some say it
undoubtedly belongs to his estate. Maj.
Hope was the lessee and had possession
at the time. Therefore his claims are
equally tenable. Mr. McNider, the
clerk at the time, accidentally left the
safe open and some thief stole out just
such a package, watch and,ll, and as
he had to make it good, Mr. Mc. will
no doubt press his claim with much
vigor.. The money having been 'de-
posited under the old Catholic church
and not claimed, d ies it not necessarily
become church property, and should it
not be turned over to Father McNamara

this city ?

Mr. T. II. Briggs, the contractor,
agrees to" rebuild and remodel ths Yar-
borough Housl? for a stipulated price.
He is to remove the old buildings, rub-
bish, &c, and lor said removal is to
have all old lumber, stones and brick &and all other things thereon ; remaining.
Now is not this package included be-

yond doubt ? Mr. Briggs sub let the
removal of said old church to Mr. O. E.
Smith, the great house movist, with
each and'f "ery privilege thereto belong
ing consequently, is not mr. omitu me
rightlul owner ? Dr. Blaeknall, the
present, occupant of the Yarborough
House has a lease on the property lor
five years, with all the franchises and
appurtenances thereto connected. Now
cau any one doubt his right? Mr. Wm.
Grimes, the owner of the Hotel may,
with good reason, contend that the
aforesaid package was no part or parcel

Aof the houses, materials or grounds, and
in contracting for the work or making
his lease, he did not include this finding
privilege, nor should he consent to have
such valuables peaceably removed from
his premises, but require the package
to be immediately returned to its former
place, under the house. "Lastly, Fields
is the finder, and in quiet posses
sion oi the property, ana as pos-
session is a strong point in law,
will he not be apt to hold on until the
right Of some one else can be very char-
ily proved to him so as to leave no
shadow of doubt on his mmd ? We
rathsr think so. Fields has become quite
a lion. . The livery men waui .
him a fine horse and baggy, and had
him riding half the day Sunday. The
kuuu looinng young man with sewing
machines wants him to buy one ot his
machines. His daughter should nave a
piano, says another gentleman, (who has
one too many,) while a watch lor nis
wife is offered below N. Y. cost if he
will just come up and iook at the
stock. His lile should be insured in the

.T 'says . Lawyer r um pro
pose3 to keep him in quiet possession of
the money tor half, and will take charge
of it until the whole matter is decided.
He has thus been interviewed out ot his
life, and had propositions enough to
turn his head up side down.

Notwithstanding all this we present
our claim lor iavoraoie consiueraiiou
and trust he may not turn a
deaf ear to our advice, which is this:
Let him advertise in. the Daily News
lor one year. At the expiration of that
time, if no legal owner comes forward,
then we will tqually divide the treasure,
and then and there let the whole matter
forever rest, during the year we to
keep possession of the box. In the
meantime we should. like to have tne
opinion ot gentlemen learned in the
law, and w hen they all agree on me
legal owner we wiil make the announce
ment.

As a specimen of the letters which
Nathan Fields is in daily receipt from
all parts of the country we append the
ioliowing :

No. 22, Ferry Street, )

New York, April 21, 1873. J

Nathan Fields, Waiter, la,'orougli
N. C "House, liuleigh, :

Sir : I see by the papers this marn- -

ing tuat you nave iounu some oiu
North Carolina State notes. 1 am mak
ing a collection of the old Continental
money and should like to have some ot
yours if you would like to sell it

Please write me wnat the dates on ii
are and what the denominations and
the price you ask' tor it, aiso il it is very
much worn or good, and oblige,

Yours truly,
A. R. McCoy.

(1) Pure and mellow ! Century,
Whiskey!

Agents Wanted. Major J. A. Byrne,
treneral agent of the New York Lile In
surance Company, advertises in another
column tor agents in diffsrent'xmrtions
of the State. The Company he repre
sents is one of the strongest in the coun
try. The late Col. R. II. Cowan, ot
Wilmington, was insured iu it tor $30,- -

000, which amount has been paid to ins
family., . i

Tourney.. and Ball at Halifax.
The young people of the town of Jdali--

fax and the surrounding country en
ioyed themselves on Tuesday by a Tour--

nevment rlioweu oy a uau i uiuu.
The ball was a most elegant anair and
waswell attended.

I. O. O. F. The Committee ot Ar-

rangement'' to in-k- proper arrange-

ments for the reception and entertain-

ment" of the members ot the Grand
Lodge of I. O. O. F., of this State, on
the 14th prox., will meet in Odd-Fello-

Hall this (Friday) after the adjournment
of the Encampment.

(2) A pure stimulant, Century
Whiskey !

MARRIED.
BIGGS LA WHENCE. Atthe residence

of the bride's father, in Hadfax; county, on
Tuesday the 2a inst., by Rev. Mr. Owen,
Miss M.1TTIE Lawbencb to Mr. Noah
Biggs, All of Halifax county.

LOCAL MATTER. a

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor
of

State of the Thermometer. The
TrTeruioineter yesterday stood as follow s

Branson's Book Store :

At 9 a. in. . .. . ..... . . 49
At 12 m. . 54
At 3 p. ni . 55
At G p. m. 55 an

Local Briefs. '

General Grant says-"le- t us haveps" all
the first ot Raleigh's instalment was of

sent into this'.office yesterday hom the
garden of an Eastern-Warde- r.

We were pleased to see in the city
last evening our young friend G. W.
Field, Jr., late of Warren county, but towho is at present with R. R. Madison,
wholesale dealer in liquor and cigars.
Petersburg, Va. He is traveling in tointerest of his house.

A Worthy Comflimext. It will be
remembered that, at the late fire on
Ilillsboro street, which threatened the
destruction of the elegant residence of in

T. D. Martin, our young townsman,
Mr. F. II. Lumsden, distinguished him-
self by his ready and gallant services in
extinguishing the flames.

The following correspondence ex-

plains itself. It is equally creditable to
the parties. We append it with the

simple remark, that the Companies
outride ot the State, which had insur-
ance on the property, failed toco-opera- te

the testimonial to Mr. L., although
solicited to do so : in

Raleigh, 'April' 21, 1S73.
-- . Frarilc AT. Lumsden :

Dear Sir : The undersigned beg
your acceptance of the accompanying
watch. '

They tender it to you, as a slight tes-

timonial ot appreciation, on behalf ot
the Companies they represent, and of
Dr. Martin, of your meritorious ser-
vices in extinguishing, under circum-
stances of difficulty and peril, the tire
which recently threatened the destruc-
tion of the residence ot Dr. M., on Ilills-
boro street.

They know that you havei your best
reward in the consciousness of having
done a gallant act ; but it affords tJum
pleasure thus to recognize and applaud

Very truly,
Seaton Gales,'

Sec. jN. U. Home, Raleigh.
Dev-ereu- & McPheeters,

Agents 0:d Noi th State,
Warren ton.

T. D. Martin.

Raleigh. N. C, April 21, 1873.
Mnj. Beaton Gales, Sccre'ary N. C. Home

Insurance Company, Devereux & Mc
Pheters, Aqents Old North JState In
suraiice Company, and Dr. T. D. Mar
tin : . -

Gentlemen : Please allow me to
return sincere thanks tor the very ex-

cellent aud highly appreciated watch
you have kindly and unexpectedly pre-

sented me with to-da- y, as a token ot
your appreciation ot my conduct at the
recent lire at Dr. Martin's.

You say I have my best reward iD tlie
consciousness of having done a gallant
act. I do not consider it very gallant;
it was nothing more than any one
should have done under the circum-
stances ; and. should the like occur
again, aud it were in my power, I should
act in the same manner without con-

sidering it all meritorious, and certainly
without the hope or expectation ef re- -

--vvard.
May an overruling Providence protect

and give and piosperity to the
very excellent companies you repres-eut- ,

and may our esteemed friend, Dr. Martin,
be blessed in all his interests.

Respectlully,
'. .Frank II. LuiisDEN.

State Educational Convention.
The Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion desires us to call special attention
to the following resolutions adopted by

the State Board of Education held in
this city on the 10th inst :

"Resolved. That the friends of edu
cation in North Carolina are respectfully
rt quested, to meet in Conventiou in the
City ot Raleigh-- , on the 9th day ot July,
1873, for the purpose of considering
aud recommending such treasures as
they may deem advisable for the pro
motion of education in the btate

"Iiesolced, That the Superintendent
of Public Instruction is hereby author
ized and instructed to correspond with
teachers and others, and invite them on
behalf of the Board of Education, to
prepare and deliver addresses on tue
occasion, on subiect3 . relating to the
objtct ot the Convention.

The Superintendent is now engaged
m carrying out the instructions con
tained iirthe last resolution, and we
hope the matter may receive the atten
tion of all parties interested.

The Special School Tax election
The question as to whether the county
shall levy a special school tax or not
was vesterdav submitted to a vote of
the peon'e of the county. Such was
the apathy existing in this city con
cerninsr tne matter that many did not
know that an election was transpiring
The following is the vote of this town
ship and city :

liuleigh Township, For 50 ; Against 13

Midde Ward. For 31 ; Against 47.
Eastern Ward, For 156 ; Against 85.
Western Ward, For 134 ; Against 73.

No Court for Orange Next Week
On account of the sickness of Judge

T.iiiro-e- the Spring te'rm of the Orange
Court will not commence on Monday
next but has been postponed until
Monday.. May 5th. Attorneys in this

Waltkb Clark. J. M. Mullen.
"XX A UK & M ULLE N".
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HALIFAX, N. a.
L'liU-- t .ce in all die Courts of Halifax

Wiriii.iiiiptou and Edgecombe counties
;u tne supreme Court of North Carolina
i.tnl in t .ic F literal Courts.

ejr Collections made in all parts of North
Caiolmu. mll4-l-y

CON iO LA ND,
" Wit. K. DAY

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
ON I G LAND & D AC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

practice in The Courts of Halifax and ad-oiuii- ;y

counties in the Supreme Court of
the ;siaie, and in tlie Fedeial Courts. They
v, illive special attention to collectingand
cuiiniiiti ng business, ami to adjusting the the
aeeiuuits of executors, administrators aud
guardians.

The Junior partner will attend athisof-ik- e

iu Weidou on Saturdays and Mondays
oi each week. no 26-- tI

a. s. JIEUIIIMOX. - S. A. LSjH E
THOMAS C. FULLER.

1IERKIMOX, FULLER & ASHE, Dr.

All jrncys and Counsellors at Law,

It A LEIGH, N . C .

Will practice in the State and Federal
- Coi i ts, wneiever their services 'may

b e r e q u l r e d . all
OFFK'L: Formtr omce of lJhillips & Mer-ntuu- n.

leb23-oi- u

j. u U.'.T .IELor. L. C. EDWARD
11 ATCHKJL.OK. in

pATCiiELOR, EDWARDS AND

A i TOJIXEYS AT LAW,
RALEIGH N. C.i

I S ill attend in the Courts of Wake, Gan- -
1 v'liic,. ruuKim, Vy'aiien, . Ilaliiax, JNortb- -
1 ton and '.natiiam, and the Federal
I iiii'i cupi'tTue . uiiri-s- . jau o-- lf

E X 11 6 M I T U

ATTORNEY AT LAW

la: NECK, N . C .

W ill u.Jticein tne ourts of Halifax aud
adjoin lii, cuuiities.

collections atteuued to in all parts of the
btate. may ll-- tf

11. JiCNS SAU'LT, WiLLIAJIS

5
LT N'N Y I L L I A MS ,

it.

ROClvV MOUNT, K. C.

J I L L I A MS & B U N N

IT LW
K A L E I G H, N c.

S3-- Business letters may --be addressed
either to Rocky Mount or Ualeiga.&fr
(limns ia auy part of the State.

; 4 I rfict ice in the Supreme Court of the
! State a'" .in tins Federal Court at Kaleigh.

'IPrf5r.7
Thi unrivaled Medioine is warr tnted

lvit to contain a single particle of Mercury,
or any injurious' mineral substance, but is

j PURELY VEGETABLE.
for FORTY YEARS it has proved its

V'cat value in alt uiseases of the Liver,
.iJoweJs and Kidneys. Thousands of the
Hood aim gr :;t in ad parts of the country
.vouch for ns woiiderlul aud peculiar power
in purifyiiia the iUood, stimulating the
torpid Liver and Bowels, aud imparting

.new Life and Vigor to the whole system.
MMM'oN.S' LlVi.ii REGULATOR is

to have no equal as a

LIVER MEDICINE,
' It cont.ii as four medical elements, nevcr-iiinie- d

l ii ihe frame happy proportion in
.any oth-- i prep iraiion, vi. : a gentle Ca-:t.i- ai

tic, a wointeriu' ionic, a.i unexcepthm-itol- e

Aiiei-Jttiv- e and a certain Corrective of
ii.l inipiirnies of tlie body. signal
Miis-t'n- ii .is attended its. use, that it is now
Vcgarueu a t lie

Ureal Unfailing Specific
lor Liver fomphiints and the painful off-priiif- is

tiiereot, U wit: DYSfEPSlA,
1 DNsl'l lA 1 iO.N, Jau ndiee.Iiilious at tacks,

HLAllACiii'., Co:ic, Depression of
Spniis. SvJUK siOiiACil, Heart Burn,
Ac., ,Vc.

Keyu-iat- the Liver and prevent--

lllLLS Ail) FEVER.
SIMMONS' LI VK.R REGULATOR "

Is manutactured ooly by
I - J. 11. ZEILIN & CO.,
I Macon, Ga., and Fni adelphia.
I I'rice Sl.'W per packakc; sent by mail,
). .Ntanepajd, $1.01. rrepored ready lor use
ii.' 'I, all 1 cl.aO.
! SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

of all Counterfeits and Imi
tationf,.-a- , leblS-DotWeodi- im

W R E N N

'Vos. --Z and 2G Union St.,
'

NORFOLK, V A. ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER 11T

Carriages, liussies.
Sulkies, Harness,

Middles, Halters,
Haines, Whips,

Horse Lothing,
Lap-Robe- s, &c.

$ Also, Farm Wagons, Carts, Cart Wheel.-n-
Axles, i in m Gear. Sc. ' -

slaughter. After this affair General--
Williamson advanced unmolested

Cowee, Aut aav the object
the campaign had been accomplish-h- e

returned to South Carolina by the
route up the Flivassee General Ruth-
erford returned home and disbanded his
troops at Salisbury. '

This same chastisement subdued the
Cherokees, and they sued for peace. A
treaty of lasting peace was made with of
them at the Long Island on the Holstcn
River, on the 20th of July 1777. The
Commissioners lor North Carolina ap-

pointed by Governor Caswell were Wil-

liam Sharp, Waigbstill Avery, Robert
Lanier and Joseph Winston.

A regiment from Guilford county was
this campaign ; James Martin was

Colonel aud John Paisly was Lieutenant
Colonel; names since well appreciated

their descendants.
Samuel Lowrie, of Mecklenburg

county, who was afterwards one of the
Judges of the Superior Courts of the
State, was a private soldier in thU cam-
paign. Near Waynesville he found a
Beech tree, aud on it was carved the
figures 1700. Years after, when tiding
this circuit as Judge, he remembered
this circumstance and went to the place
aud showed to his brother lawvers the
figures., When we recollect that this
date was long anterior to any settlement
by the whites in this section, for Daniel
Boone, who traveised much much of our
country and lived for a long time in
Western North Carolina was not born,
historic research may well be exercised
to know by whom these figures were cut.

Rev. J-u-
ics Hall, long and favorably

known as' a Presbyterian Minister, ol
Iredell county, was chaplain to the
the North Carolina troops. His histo-
ry, then, and afterwards, proves that he
was as ready to draw the sword for liber-
ty, as to preach the Cross to sinners. He
olten preached to the troops while en-

camped at Cowee :.. with an Indian
mound for a pulpit, the hardy troops
lor his audience, surrounded by

scenery, here were the first
tldingS Of Salvation nrw.r.w..'I, .-- --

lovelv reirion of our country, to fallen
man.

I trust the above will be satisfactory
to vour enouiries. If nor, as I fear it
may prove, if you write to Gov. Z. B,

Vance, at Charlotte, he will give you
further information, as he is a native of
this section of our State, and was one
of the editors ot the University Maga- -

...1 I T I i Ji i
zine, loi which i am mucn inueottu lor
tlie facts as stated, at the time the arti
cle on the Indian war of 1776 was pub-
lished, aud perhaps the author. Ii. M

Henry, Esq., of Franklin, Macon coun
ty, N. C, may be consulted by you with
advantage.

Yours respectfully,
John II. Wheeler.

Kecavtured. Jno. A. Uwens, a
noted desperado, of Gaston, county,
this State, who was convicted of the
murder of Beni. Wethers in 1867, and
sentenced to the penitentiary for lit
but who succeeded in making good his
escape on the nigh: of 'the 22nd of
March, 1870. was captured in Marion,
South Carolina, on the 15th inst., by J.
M. God bold and VV. T. Smith. The
Executive Department was notified of
this fact vesterdav morning, and the.

mi J I J

parties effecting the at rest now claim
the reward of"100 offered by Governor
Holden tor the capture and delivery ot
the felon at the time wheu the escape
was made. Ot course the parties can
not chum the reward until the delivery
of the prisoner is made.

Tee Debt of the States. Gov.

Caldwell has leceived from Gov. Wal

ker, ofVirginia, a copy of his special
message in regard to the debt ot the
several States, with a request that it be
laid before our Legislature at its next
Session. There is two propositions con-

tained in the message : The first is
that the General Government assume
t lie navment of all the present legal in
debtedness of the several States, and
the second is, that to prevent the re
currence of a necessity tor similar, ac
lion, the Stntes pledge themselves not
to contract any debt except such as is
necessary to the legitimate and effective
execution of their governmental func
tions, or a3 may be required by sudden
and great emergencies.

Close of Registration. Yesterday

at G p. m. registration for the approach
ing munic'iDal election closed. The
following is the total of the registra
tion in the various Wards of the city
- Middle Ward. Whites 149 : colored
112.

Western Ward. Whites 2S2 ; colored
319.

Eastern Ward. Whites 282 ; colored
305

The entire registration amounts to
1395. In Western Ward tlie colored
people have a majority of 91 and also 23
in Eastern Ward in the Middle Ward
the whites have a majority of 37.

Jchiriski's Entertainment. Chi-riJ- d

will give an entertainment at
Ticker Hall on Monday evening next,
comprising wire pejiormances, juggling,
ventriloquism, fire-eatin- g, etc. A large
number of valuable presents wilf be
given away. See notice elsewhere.

Cobb's Hotel. This seaside resort
will be opened for the summer season

on the first of, June, under the manage
ment of the Messrs. Cobb,
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